
LATE FBOM IfiEW OBLEANS AND THE GULP.
OI.EAS3, March 5, 1861.—Barely, if ever,

in thiscoSiffry or any other, was .such a splendid
i?eneexhibited to the people of a city as wat ofvelterdav at the inauguration of the Hon. Michael
Hahn,' Governor of LoniEiana. -

For several days past a large number of work-
men bad been employed in Lafayette Square in
erectingan amphitt eatre Id the shape of a cres-
cent, for the purpose of seating all the white chil-
dren and teachers oi all the schools in this city.
This was crowded, and it is estimated that no less
thanfrom nine to ten thousand children were pre-

"

sent. Immediately in front of the children was, a.
raised platform, on which were about three hun-
dred musicians, and beyond this was the inaugu-

ral stand. Wreaths and flags covered the struc-
ture some ten orfifteen feet above the highest tier
of seats. .....

In the rear of the immense amphitheatre were
stationed fifty pieces ofartillery, under the super-
ißtendence ol Brig. Arnold. The guns wore
connected with a finger-board upon the music

' stand by means of te egrapb wires, and were fired
by electricity, the performer player upon the fifty
cannon as it opon a piano form, beeping the most
exact time with the powerful band and grand
chorus, producing the most inspiring effect.

' The whole musical arrangement yvastae concep-
tion ofP- S. Gilmore, Esq., of Boston, by whom
the entire ten thousand combined harmonies were
conducted.

When the ceremonies commenced there were up-
wards ofthirty thousand persons present. At that

. bonrtheGovernorelectascended the grand stand.
The procession accompanying the Governor elect

was formed at the Governor's Boom by OtnefMar-
shal Colonel Thomas Ohickering. and among the
participants were Generals Banks, Shepley, Me-
Glernand, Sherman,-Reynolds, T. W. Sherman,
Stone, Bowen, Arnold,Lee, Ransom and Cameron,
with their respective Staffs.

After the oath of office hal been administered to
Governor Hahn, he delivered his'lnangnral Ad-
dress. This address regards Slavery as the cause
of the present unholy attempt to break up the Go-
-vernment, audits universal and immediate extinc-
tion as a pnblic-nnd private blessing. “From

' everylightbifoieme,”hesaid, “I am constrained
to believe that the rebellion is in.exlremis, and it

seems to me not extravagant to look upon this year
as the final one of the most senseless, causel-ss and
most muidfrons rebellion that ever occurred in a
civilized nation. The loyal men ofLouisiana have

. sufferedmuch and deeply, but, with the blessing
of God upon our exertions, all will be soon right
again, and peace, happiness and prosperity will
smile upon our threshold as of old. ’ *

A grand ball at night concluded the gayeties of
the occasion.

[Correspondence of the N. Y. Herald 1
New Okleaxs, March6.—1 have no war news

to communicate as yet; though you may expect
- some important movement soon, as the armyispreparing for the field in this department in larger
force than at any time previous during the war.

Major-General She: man, too, was not here on a
mere pleasure exeuision, as be was closeted seve-
ral hours with Generals Banks, Stone and othergenerals ofthe department. His nresence here haspuzzled all, and many are the reasons given for hisappearance among ns. I would like to enlighten
your readers on the subject, but the news is con-

traband, and must not be published for the pre-sent. ‘

The large force of cavalry recently in this de-
partment has started overland for Brashear City.
This looks like another movement up the Teche-
and 1merely give theexpressed opinion of the mal
jorityresiding here, when I state that itis believedthat the entire army is going In the same direction
—to the Red River, by way of Alexandria and
Shreveport.

An occasional skirmish occurs between thepickets ofthe two armies near Baton Rouge.A few days since the rebels made a raid upon
West Baton Ronge. and entirely cleared Mr. Cald-
well’s plantation of all the horses, mules and
cattle upon it. They also took seven fine horses
from Mr. Philip Bauer, at the ferry landing, and
ransacked the store of Mr. Samnei Ewell.

The 3d Division of the 13th Army Corps, Bri»v-Gen. McGinnis, commanding, was reviewed'onthe3d inst., atAlgiers, byMajor-GeneralMoCler-
nand.

THE SHEEHAN EXPEDITION.[From the New Orleans Delta, March 2.1From Adjutant A. G. Phillips, of the32d U. V.T., who arrived yesterday from Vicksburg, andwho was with the Sherman Expedition, we haveobtamed some interesting details of that famousraid:
The Expedition consisted of the 16th and 17thArmy Corps, under General Horlbut and Mc-Pherson. Itcontained 21,000 infantry, 1,200 cav-alry andabout 30 pieces of artillery, with a trainof800 wagons'. The expedition left Vicksburg on•the3d of February with twenty days’ radons.The men knew nothing ofthe object of the expedi-tion- They skirmished with the enemyon the 4thon Champion Hill. On the sth, the 2d brigade ofthe 3d division 17th Army Corps, under Col Potts,came up with Wirt Adams’s cavalry at BearOreelc, six miles west of Clinton, and a light began

at sunrise. * . 5

The rebels had 1,200 cavalry aud four pieces ofartuleiy. The enemy -was driven twenty-three
Sk * Ahe brigade lost thirtykilledand wounded,
lherebels reported that the enemv lost 150 killedand wounded. After driving the enemy23 miles,ouriorceß marched 10 miles in line of battle, andoccupied Jackson, Miss., on thenightof thesth.lhe enemy was driven across Pearlriver and theirpontoons seenred. After that fight there wasSierome)llt cavalry during the rest of

>he marcb from Jackson to Meridian therailroad was destroyed to such an extent tintmonths -will be required to rebuild it. Ties andpl'?d J*P together, and as the tiesthe rails, being heated, would bend so asto be rendered worthless.
The entire country through which the expedition

des °'ated> scarcely a vestigo of £ housedJjfjhor fence being left behind. Brigade com--2i!2^erV vl?if lnslructed to burn all unoccupiedwheHiirHviVhA so. ldlers were not very particularthe houses were occupiedor not.
t Sf10114 thirty -six miles from Jackson,Boring 3 and French’ s Divisions of Polk’s Corpswere m line ofbattle for two days, but on theproach of our advance they retreated. They
?*ai

,

mod that they were ordered to Mobile to defendc ‘ty ftoni au anticipated attack. One bun-
Morton

D<l Ufty Tetel soldiers were captured at

r.£L I)
™

atllLtl‘ <r sOPP'y train of the 10 h ArmyCorps was attacked by some of Adams’ s Cavalrv.and 20 mules shot. Two rebels were killed.
*

The report that the. expedition was opposed atChunky Kiver is nntrne. Our forces reached lie.ndian_(which is 150miles fromVicksburg and 115miles from Mobile) on the 10th ofFebruary. Folkevacuated, the place half an hour before our ad-vance arrived.
Mendianis the junctionof the Mobile and Ohioand the Jackson and Charleston railroads. It is aplace of only 300 or 400 innabitants. Sherman re-xnamed there five days.

- supplies necessary for the army wereobtained except bread. Mills were put in runningorder and corn ground for the troops: In thisdays’ fmea obtained.5 IS™?'s,B
.
ttle tro °p3 lived on parched corn,as a bread ration. The best kind of ham andS^A^Tu-er^J? ere i?^ta' tkere in large quantitiesAt Meridian the 16th Army Corps were orderedtodcstroy the railroad north and east, and the 17thfffe“uS°^ S W6St andsouth ’ wh,cli they did most

,„®.Pnsfal Sherman issued a congratulatory orderto the troops before leaving Meridian, in which bosaid tile object of the expedition (the destruc-™the railroads) was most effectually accom-

tth
l?., troops came hack as far asSoit'rtoronEll’ flfty-six miles, on the route theywent down on, and then struck off to the right inF^Aireo‘ittlw1ii>f

i S?'!I'S.11' ' Ttley crossed, the Pearlraut^r, at 8 f'err3’> twelve miles east ofCanton. .At Canton the troops waitedfour days tohiar from Smith’s cavalry expedition, whicnex-P-cted to join Sherman at Meridian, hnt failed to?»?»• It was reported at Canton that Smith had12“ ttu men and all his artillery. There wasSSu'left?hnt? felt wi'hregard to him. Gen.Sher-
bnre wwlorces at °anton on the 27 th for Vicks-
sameever,n;, f„"^ved 1116 “id sailed tneS'~lo?r(ir S HnSh

be ut?XPetliUOn
left for troops
at Cantonby the wsf Suard was attacked
cavalry, fhe reSK’™ drl .vea off by
the Bocheta creek 23 harassed tll* 4ll it crossed
The expedWoS reached £rom Bla =k river.
March, without the ou the 1411 of
Government property, evcenttL ™

or other
the rebels. They brouohMnVm0 a 0 males shot by
whom will take the oafh and

“
°f

blacks, of whom 800 will he addwl t^-°h t!
r’ 6’ o;,°

Vicksburg • 500 captured horsfsaud°mnie?rc
,

e at
pieces ofartillery, and 500 white refuges 1 W°

Thepeople whom tbe troops saw on thero-tte -uexpressed themselves tired of the warpressed the wish that it was over. They SewfedP
e
rSy Preference for the Union or theCou-

auTih ul0i du erS h
,

ave every confidence m Sherman.“duttXheneSy”’ of maMaS War’ iC!I

'B.ivernwM?? 1:* 011 , ?rom Vicksburg up the Redpresent? Alxandna has been abandoned for the

P£NHSYLVAWU

night, from the front, on city list
its members inthe prond ol!i i?l y

,

to tbe homes o:
take pleasure in dischargingadih, to? e state- We
furnishinga briefhistory of its o.L r eratitude by
State and its subsequentglorioiSci»l^ lvai ia orir
was first introduced to our notice r Tde 7ath
part of the brigade commanded bv°r<^,lus a
Megley, which came to tbe rescue of the r,ns £olal
monwealth, when two-thirds of the State jLooia‘

possession of the rebel armies, and tlieoth??ere ln
tion threatened by their advance. ■ The re^,S°r ‘.

Aia»SliactiT! flfild servi=e on Kentucky?^? 1
Green fiver, tbe menwere in supporting

S ,?u‘
*“«? 01 Willich and his battalion. AftermSrS°iA«^ntfr sP™tatthe latter point, the reelmeat left Kentucky, following close upon the teax

of the rebel retreating army. The 70th was with
Genera' Buell in. bis' campaign of 186-2, arid wasidentified with many engagements.

Returning to Kentucky when General Bragg
wnh.hU legions ;had ;agafn invaded the State, the
men were baptized in the fire of Perry ville,leavin“-
two- thirds df their numbers among tho Chaplain
Hills The regiment participated in the san-
goirary ba'tles of Stone River, and made asac-cessful def. nce of the gap at Bell Bnckle, Tenn.
On the bloody field of Chickamuuga tho regiment-was c onspicuous, losing nearly half ofits remain-Ruling the siege of Ohatia-nooea and at the storming ofMissionary Ridge andLookout Mountain, the gallant ?9th won madyuew_ laurels. Colonel H. A; com-
mands the regiment, and of its history he can feel
only proud. In the late movement on Dalton,
iT'-orgia, tbd 79th rendered efficientservice. Twohundred and fifty ofthe men ha'va re-enlisted, fifty
declining to re-enter the service. These three
hundred men are all that remain ot the one thon-
eand that left the old Keystone State at the com-
mencement ofthe war. Our kindest wishes will
follow the regiment in all its future movements;

FATAL BAILBOAB ACCIDENT AlfD FIRE.
The Toledo Express onthe Clevelandaud Toledo

Railroad, which leftClevelandat 7.55 Wednesday
eveniog, was runninginto Bellevue aboutflevea
.o’clock at night. A short distance east of Belle-
vue is a side track running around to a wheat
warehouse belonging to private individuals, audthe switch leading to it Is placed ina curve. Asthe train was passing around the curve at its regu.
lar runningrate of speed, Engineer John AIWsaw that the points were wrong. He immediately
sprung the Cramerbrake and reversed the engine.

was so sreiu and the dis anen si-hort that the train lanin on the side track andinto some empty cars standing .here, com-pleteiy wrecking Tne locomotive and ten-thlonsh wreck with compar-ativeiy little injury, and the engineer aud fireman,who stuck to tlie engine, crouching down to avoidme nymg pieces, escaped without injury. TwoExpress cars, the baggage-car, a second-classcar, and one first-class car were smashed by thecollision, and in a few minutes they took fireOne little girl in the second-class car was killed bythe collision, but the other passengers were got
William Allen, the baggage-man,

and his brother, a brakesman on the train, were
in the baggage-carat the moment of the collision.On hearing, the Cramer brakes sprung, brakes-man Allen ran between the piles of biggage toreach the platform and put down the regular carcrakes, when ho was buried among the fallingbiggage, crushed to death, and it is supposed,burned up, as his body has notbeen found.

Baggageman Allen was also caught in the wreckand jammed down by the legs so that he cound notextricate himself. As soon as possible ConductorAmes and some help endeavored to get him out,but he was wedged in so tightly that their effortswere unavailing. Meanwhile the fire was spread-
ing rapidly, those working to relievethe unfortunate man. Conductor Ames bad hisbands and face badly burned, but still continuedAllen begged those arouud him to cutoffi' le^’wbicllwas tightly wedgedin the wreck,ana an axe was found, but no one would use ituntil a man, employed in putting up telegraphpoles, took it, and chopped off the leg at the thigh.
Allen was then drawn out of' the ruins, and livedabout three-quarters of an hour. He was Injured
internally. J

The warehouse took fire from the burning cars,and was destroyed, together with about fifteenthousand bushels of wheat contained in it. *Noelue to the cause ofthe accident has yet been ob-tained, other than_that it was occasioned bytheswitch being turned wrong. Itis reported that anumber of the boxes and packages in Express carswere found in the morning rifled of their contents,and it is therefore supposed that the act was that ofa gang of villains whose object was plunder.

AK XKQUIBY.
To thi Editor of the Evening Bulletin, —Two per.

sons, calling themselves Mr. Thomas-and Mr.
Harris,, are going about soliciting subscriptions
“ for the families of colored volunteers.” Thereis something suspicious about the affair whichleads me to inquire in your columns, whetherthese persons have been authorized to undertakethis work, and if so, by whom? CIVIS.
Kents and Living in Pahis. —A suits ofapart-

ments in the Champs Elysee, consisting of sevenbedrooms, two drawing-rooms, one dining-roomand servants* offices, now rents for 30,w)0 francs
(S-1,000)per annum: and the attic, very plainlyfurnished, 4,000 (3SW). If you would indulge in
roast beef, you can doso at a cost of two aud six-pence per pound; injihs, at between two and three
irancs—to cook which coals and wood mav bebought at SlO per ton. J

WANTS,

W<aTT-pilr^?^T\ TA5 hr aTI c*P«riencedoALbbMAn mthe Hardwarebusiness, hav-ingbeen 15 years in the business, Addrest A.-H..
THIS OVFIOB. ■ mllU-Ot,
G-A-RD ItiNE.it WANTED.—A singlemin, tore*side m Germantown. He must understand
raising Tegetables and attendlngto a dower gar-den; also to take care of a Horseand wagon, andmake himselfgenerally useful.Good references required. The place containsaoont three-fourths ol an acre. Address P.R.R i

ioS Scntfa SECOND street.
ANTED—Agents in every county in tills

- r State to canvass for Buttre’s superiorportraitof Pjesident Lincoln. Address J. P. SKELLY,008 Arch street, Philadelphia. Sole Agent forPennsylvania. mhli-3ts
I^fbIEBiATELY —A competentASSISTAN Tm a Retail Drug Store. An-ply at SEVENTH and SPRING GARDENs:rgets - mhn-st’v

WANTED—San Francisco Bonds; also theold Bonds of the City,and County ofSaenu
ELIAS D. KENNEDY,

4*21 Walnut street.
mento.

mh--10t*

m WANTED information before I7h mo"
(April) lsi, of a moderate sized HOUSE sit--li'Ke™
bel'ween TWELFTH and SIXTEENTH,ARCH and SPRUCE. Possession given on orbefore 6th mo. (August) l*t. Address, It. p. H.,Bulletins.Ofnce. mblS-Oti

fl WANTED by June Ist onjL Chestnut, alnat, or Arch streets, betweenxighth and bixteenth; Address BRADFORD.Bulletin oface. mhl4-lm*
Country REST-JEHLDENCE within forty-fiveminutes ofthe citvRent fxcm SSOOto SGUO. Address- E. L. B thi«office - mhl2-ot*

~

M WANTED, A COUNTRY SEAT—A gen:
tleman and hie wife, without children, wish torent, for the summer, a FURNISHED COUNTRYRESIDENCE near Philadelphia. Any gentleman

going abroad, wishing to leave his property ingood hands, and receive for it a liberal rent, willplease address J. L. C.. Union League House,Philadelphia, , 1

BOARDING.
Bafl^L^’S3 f—SenUemon

WANTED-COUNTRYfBOARDING, withintwenty miles of the.'City, with a family whowin take few or noother Boarders. Afarm houseSL C<? Untfy E4at 111 Delaware or Chester countya Place possessihgsuperior attrac-
T U nljS, u?a,vd . w*il be P a, d. Address.J- 8., Box 2SSI Philada. P. Q. mhj-w,f,m,6’*

COUNTRY BOARDING- WANTED ~

Within fifteen miles of the city, on the Penn-syivama Railroad, for a family without yonuechildren. Three or four chambers required 7 S
p 0

A
- XJ' E - F-> Box No- 902 Philadelphia

--0. itusjft x
•

b* -

WEIGHT & BEDDALL
No. 119 Market Street.

°

Between Front and Second street*.
■W-„'tY2ien'r. >. ». h. sidbals.Druggists, physicians, andGENERAL STOREKEEPERS

Can find atour establishment a fall as-sortment 5f Imported and DomestlcDmxs*ropular Patent Medicines, Paints,CU, window Glass, Prescription Yials,*tc., at as low prices as jzeauims fir#* clougccds can be sold.
Tnr essentialoils
the quality

5’
** *“ TariBSy’ “dot

USEe?pretsiyfor our sales, and’to5 ieuabfe auiSestteatiol101 m°sa in want
STAR™> MUSTARD, tdc.

(Jrders by mail, or city post, will mealI
vl>i„aMeimon > or special quota-tions wi,l be furnished when requested.

A SIDDALL,
nosi Wholesale Drug Warehouse,eoai-lyrp} No. noMarket street above Fron

sewing-machines.
._11113 Cheapest, Simplest, and Best,

Salesroom, 701 Chestnut Street, above 7th.

AMUSEMENTS.

SPRING FLOWER SHOW
OV THE

Pennsylvania Horiicnltural Society,
WILL BE HELD AT THE

MUSICAL FUND HALL,
LOCUET ST. ABOVE EIGHTH.

ON

TUESDAY, MARCH 22,
From II A. M. to II P. M,

All Articles for Competition and Exhibition
mnst be staged by 10 o’clock, A. HL, on Tuesday,
22d.

Applications for Space must be presented to tbs
Committee on or before 4o’clock, p. M., oh. Mon-
day, aist.

Schedules of Premiums can bs bad of the Sscre-
*“7, A. W. HARRISON,

mhl4-122d No. 2fi South Seventh street.
BEV. E. M. CHAPIN.D.D.,

j or HEW TOEK,

Will Deliver His
GREAT ORATION

ON

EUROPE AND AMERICA,
AT COtfCEAT HAIL,

FRIDAY EVENING, March XS.
Tickets of Admission ascents
Reserved Seats

.

'”"

50 coatg
To be obtained at Gouids Music Store,’’seventh

and Chestnut streets. ' -mu at*c O N KH T HALL .—tiOTTSOH a r.ft' <
- FAREWALL CONCERT IN AMERICAA CARI» Mr. Strakosch sincerely tlianks thepublic and his manyfriends unprecedented

patronage which Mr. L. M. GOTTSUHALK hasreceived in his last Concerts in Philadelphia, and
desire

111 fv“ pUa? Ce wiUl the eeneral‘y expressed
ONE moregrand concertON THTTRSDAI EVENING, March 17 1361, Assisted by the eminent favorite Tenor

THEODORE HABELMANN,The distinguished vocalist.
M’ME HENRIETTA B« HRENS.CARLO PATTI, Violinist,CHARLES SCHMITZ, Violoncellist.rens '.Musical Director aud OowluetorAdmission, 50 cents. Reserved Seats, 50 centsestia. Seats may be secured at J. E. Gould’sMusic Store, commencing Tuesday morningMarch 15, at 9o’clock. mhl’»-5t4Dooryopen at 7;,’ ■ Concert to commenoe at 3.

OM KING'S GREAT EXCELSIORTROUPE, MARKET street, above TwelP*The season opened on Saturday, the l >th inst
*

T
‘?« ’. nenlbera of.t>=e GREAT ELCELSIORTROUPE -were received ■with the liveliest demcnstrMions of enthusiasm.

The programme of the entertainment will beTari’d every evening, the repertoire or the Com-pany being vet y extensive.
M’LLE TOURNAIRE, ~

.... ...
M'LLE VIRGINIA,And other artistic lady performers will appear asthe season progresses, thus presenting Tivid scenesxn the Arena, lovely, fascinatingand ln‘ere*tinsr

_

THE GREAT HURDLE ACT
” S‘

Will be performed every evening.
Performance commences at 7.40 o' c’ockAdmission ta'cents.btage beats oenw .

-
Private Boxes.., fmhH] $3 oo

Grovek*s chestnut st. theatreLEONARD GROVER “fASSier
THIS (Monday) EVENING, March 14, lEIGHTEENTH TIME

Of Tom Taylor’s Exciting Domestic Drama,
THE TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN,Which, upon each ol its lormer representations,was ie:eiYed with every mark ef annrobAtion hvFULL AND DELIGHTED AUDIENCESIts right to ho styled theGREATEST DRAMATIC SUCCESS OF THECENTUKY u fullyproven by iu c?£?suecelTiSLondon, Boston, and at this TheatreTUESDAY EVENING, March 15,Eighteenth time of

THE COLLEEN BAWX.SATURDAY AFTERNOON, March 19,
Another of the popular
FAMILY MATINEE ENTERTAINMENTS.Admission—Dress Circle and Parquet, 50c; Or-chestra, 75c; Family Circle, 25c. Seats securedwithout extra charge. Doors openat 7 o'clockcommence at quarter of 8.

MRS. ;TOim DREW’S NEW ARCH STREETTHEATRE, ARCH street, abore SixthFIRST NIGHT of the Distinguished Artists.mr. and sirs, barney williams.THljs (Monday) EVENING* March 14. lSdi,
THE FAIRY CIRCLE. h

O’Cardan ..Mr. Barney WilliamsM£ifl ht?Y, IV-: Mrs- Barney WilliamsTo be followed by tbe comedy ofCUSTOMS OF THE COUNTRY.Melissa, with a Song Mrs. Barney WilliamsTo conclude with
T „

• JOHN WOPPS.John Wopps smart RobsonPrices as usual.Curtainrlseß at 7% o' clock.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.fAssee ...Mrs. M. A. GABRjETTSnk
THIS (Monday) EVENING, MaJchll, isolFirst nightof the engagement of the young andpopular tragedian, EDWIN ADAMS,Who, hayin g returned from one of the most suc-cessful professional tours ever nccomtlished byany artist in this country, will have the honor ofappearing in his greatrendition of

HAMLET,
PRINCE OF DENMARK.Hamlet.. EDWIN ADAMS. To conclude with the laughable farce ofICI ON PARLE FRANCAIS.Seats may be secured from 9 til! 3 at Box Office.Doors open at 7. Curtain‘rise3 at 7%.

FUND HALL.
"

:

N. K. RICHARDSON’S
SELECT READINGS,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 10, IS6I,
- At eight o’clock.

Tickets 25 cents.r-kkf I fa'e<
.

at Utigb's. Sixth and Chestnut, and atGould s* SeTenth and Chestnut streets. inhlS-it#

Grand Hebrew ball
• AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,TiM^tESDA? EVENING, March the 15th.Tickets may he procured fromH- G° ns«ihauEer, No. 331 Market street,?F'. Eiyfoos. No. 52 Noith Third street! or
bB so2d at 1218 oor on the eveningoi tne nail. mU „ 4t#

=

BE GREAT-PICTURE,
AT IiONOERT HALL LECTURE ROOM,OPEN EVERY EVENING,For a Short Season.

* Celebrated
This iA?ORAMA OF THE BIBLE,

of the ompl
,

eta.Sind flllislied Painting
oyer flfty^of^lmmost* 68 * WBCld ’ B°“P™i4

OPEN EVERY EVENING at 71/Admission35 cents. >'r at ~x O 1 clock.N. B—Matinees on Weduesdnv o -
,Afternoons, at 3 o’clock. ay aad Saturday

Admission for Children, 15 cents fei9.ams
TPLEVENTH STREET OPEKa~h7WWT
THE GREAT STAR TROU^Io^SJRELS,

SELECT ETHIOPIAN SOlRrieoSplendid Singing, Beautiful Dancin® ?.?’
„ „Burlesques. Plantation Scenes ’

,‘lnShable
TWENTY TALENTED dßTiUs*t > by

EVERY EVENING THIS WFFmTickets, 25 cents. Doors open at 7 ?'
_felB.3m} J.L.OARNCROSS, Bus^ s»„™

GERMANIA ORCHESTRaT—RnhHir~o~g~“
sals every Saturday at 3k o’ cioetf! o^B^61117!the MUSICAL FUND HALL. StaJlh;.,? 1,->a Jcents; packages of six tickets, 351. j’S

*AncLri's, 1104 Chestnut, street; t
1T? ba

/-r" dat
SeTenth and Chestnnt. and at the hail door

PENNSYLVANIA
„

1t!25 CHESTNUT STREETopen dauy (Sundays excepted) from iyt tin!£^El_Admittnnca 25 ceata~ OffildrS hmVJSriMn

is* South Be. aware Wharves *B* OSANT,
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MEDICAL.

Q O N.B TXT U T X O N
CONSTITUTION WA ;'!;R,

| CONSTITUTION WATI E,
CONSTITUTION WAT lE,

! CONSTITUTION WATER,
I CONSTITUTION WATER,

constitutiokTwater,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER, '

W A TE

CONSTITUTION WATER,
constitution Water,'
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,

THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THEONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

DIABETES,
STOKE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS,

gravel,

IBKITATION OF THE NECK OF THE RT.an.
DEK.

INFLAMMATION OF THEKIDNEYS.
CATARRH OF THE

BLADDER.
STRANGURY,

For these diseases it is truly a sovereign remedy,pud too much cannot be said in its praise. *
single dose has been known to remove the most ur-
gent symptoms.

Are you troubled with that distressing pain Inthelsmall of the back and through the hipsl Ateaspoonful aday of the Constitution Water willrelieve you like magic.

PHYSICIANS
Have longsince given up the use of buchu, cubebiand juniper in the treatment of the diseases, and
only use them for the want of a better remecfr

CONSTITUTION WATER
has proved itself equal to the task that has e-voived upon it.

DIUERTIUS
irritate and drench the kidneys, and by constantn se soonlead to cnronic degeneration and confirmeddisease.

We present the Constitution Water to the public
with the eonviction that it has no equal in relieving
the class of diseases for which it has been found soeminently successful for curing, and we trust thatwe shall be rewardedfor our efibrts in placing sovaluable a remedy in a form to meet the require-
ments ofpatient and physician.

IN DYSMENORRHCEA, OR PAINFUL MENSTRUATION; AND MENORRHAGIA,
Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion ofthe menstrual fluid—in case of being too little, andaccompanied by severe pain, ai-.d the other a toopruiuse secretion, which will be speedily cured bv
the Constitution Water. J

Tie disease Suomi as FALLING OF THEWOMB, which is the result of a relaxation of theligaments of that organ, and is known by a senseof heaviness and dragging pains in the back andsides, and at times accompanied bv sham, lanci-nating or shooting pains through the parts, willin all cases, be cured by this medicine.
There is another class of symptoms arising fromIRRITATION OF THE WOMB, which phy*“

cians call nervousness, which word co-rers udmuch ignorance,'and in nine casesout of ten thedoctor does r.ot really know whether the symmomsare the disease or the disease the symptoms* Wecan. only enumerate them here I speak moreparticularly of Cold Feet, Palp.tation of theHeart, Impaired Memory, Wakefulness, Flashes
Vision

3-*’ Languor, Lassitude and Dimness of
SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION.Which in the unmarried female is a eoiman'lv re

enrring disease, and through neglect the seeds ofmere grave and dangerous maladies are the result:and as mouth alter monthpasses without an effortbeing made to assist nature, the suppression becomes chrome, the patientgradually loses' heranpetite, the bowels are constipated, night sweat*come on, and conrumpfion finally ends her career
READ! READ!! READ!!!Danville, pa., June !, ifc>

,

°r ' T' m - OJL>EE—Dear Sir: In February,with sugar diabetes, and forfive mouths I passed more than two gallons ofwater in twenty-fourhours. I was obliged to getup.as often asten or twelve times during the night,and in five months I lost about fifty pound! iiweight. During the month of July, 1601, I pr
“

?n^ltW%boUIe,8 of Constitution Water, and mtwo days after using u I experienced relief, andAfter taking two bottles I was entirely cured; mSSaster regaining my usual good health.Yours truly, j. y. jj, DEWITT.

. Boston Corners, N. Y., Dec. 27, IS6I.
& Oa.—Gents—l freely give youliberty to make useof tbe following Certificate ofthe .value of Constitution Water, which I can re-commend in tbe highest manner:

My wife was attacked with pain in theshoulders, whoie length of the back, and in her
m 1?, heart and IrritationV 1 called a physician, who at-tended her three months, when he left her worsethan he had foundher, -I then employed one ofthebest physicians I conid find, who attended herfor about nine months, and while she was underma care she did not suffer quite as much pain.

He finally gave her up and said, her case too* »n--curable. “For,” said he, “she has sucha combination ofcomplaints, that medicine given forone operates against some oher of her difficulties."About this time she commenced the use of theConstitutionWater, and,to our utter astonish*
meat, almost the first dose seemed to have the de-
sired effect, and she kept on improving rapidlyunder its treatment, and now superintends entirelyher domestic affairs. She has not taken any of theConstitutionWater for about four weeks, andwe are happy to say that it has produced a perma-nent cure. BENSCHOTEN.

■ Wethersfield, Conn., Marchs, 1563.Dr. W. H. Gregg—Bear Sir—Having seen youradvertisement of “Constitution Water,” recom-mended for inflammation of the Kidneys and Irri-tation of the Bladder, having suffered for the past
three years, and tried the skill ofa number ofphy-sicians; with onljfc temporary relief, I was inducedto try your medicine. I procured one bottle fromyour agents at Hartford, Messrs. Lee, Sisson &Co., and when I had used half of it, to my sur-prise I founda great change in myhealth. I haveused twobottles of it, and am where I never ex-pected to be in my life, weU, and in good spirits.I cannot express my gratitude for it; I feel mat itis all and more than yourecommend it to be. May
the blessing of Qod ever attend youin your labor*oflovei Yours, truly,

LEONARD S. BIGELOW.
THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.We present the Constitution Water to the pnbllo

with the conviction that it has no equal in reliev-ingthe class of diseases for which it has beenfound so eminently successful in curing; and wetrust that we shall be rewarded for our eflorts inplacing so valuable a remedy iu a form to meet therequirements ofpatients and physicians.
BY ALiL DRUGGISTS.PRIDE ONE DOLLAR

013

w. H. GREGG & CO., PronnetorsMORGAN & ALLEN, GenerSrigenis.
For sale by

N°\<l6 OL,IFF Btreot' New YorK’.
JOHNSTON,_HOLLOWAY & OOWDEN,■lias ™™ r £?ENOH. RICHARDS & Oo„}a2s-m,w,f-Gm Philadelphia.

1861 SPRING 1864.
■ GLW ECHO MllitS, i

GERMANTOWN, PA.

M’CALLUM & CO..
j

Hanufacturera, Importers and Whole-sale Dealers-

IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, Ao.

Warehouse, 509 Chestnut sti,
ja3o.«pposite Independence HaU.

NOTICE.
c RETAIL department.

M’CALLUM & CO.
Beg leave to Inform the public that they havleased the old established Carpet Store, *

No. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite Independence Hall,

FOB

A RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
Where they are now opening

A NEW STOCK,
OF,

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN CARPETS,Embracing the choicest patterns of

ton, |t#e ptIstky cab
VELVET> TENBffi|SELS °AEPETS

Together with a foil assortment of everythin*pertaining to the Carpet Business. jaSO-tf)

ifiNTEftPBISE MTT.T.S,

ATWOOD, RALSTON & C0„
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALJ

DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,

Oil Cloths,
i

Mattings, &c., <fec.

Warehouse, 619 Chestnut Street,
AND

616 Jayna Street.! febl-3m,

SPRING CASSIMERES.
SPRING CASSIMERES,
SPRING OASSI3IERES.

Spring Cloaking Clothe, .
Spring Cloaking Cloths.

WATER-PROOFS,
W ATER-PROOFS,
.WATER-PROOFS,

AMERICAN AND FRENCH SACKINGS.
AMERICAN AND FRENCH SACKINGS

FRENCH CASSIMERES,
FRENCH CASSIMERES,
FRENCH CASSIMERES.

Casslmeres and Meltons for Boys’ Wear.
Caesimeres and Meltctns for Boys’ Wear.

BLACK CLOTHS,
BLACK CLOTHS,
BLACK CLOTHS.

The Largest Stock we have ever had.
Cooper A Conard,

S. £ corner Ninth and Market Streets.
mlrj-wsm fit}

WE OFFER for sale,

ON FAVORABLE TERMS,
$350,000FIRST MORTGAGE 6 PER

CENT. BONDS
OF THE

Western Pennsylvania Railroad Com’y.
Parties desiring a perfectly safe investment, will

please call ami examine the Bonds and the evi-
dence as to their security.

E. W, CLARK & CO.,
mfcs-im} 35 SOUTH THIRD ST;

CHARLES EMORY. ALEX. BENSON, Jk.

CHARLES EMORY & CO.,
Btook and Exchange Brokers,

No. 15 SOUTH THIRD ST-
Philadelphia.

All kinds ofuncurrect funds and Gold and Sil-
ver bought and sold, and Collection*mad*.

Particular attention given to the purchase and
sale of Government, State and other Stock* and
Loans on commission. ia22-3mt

gTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION, BY

GEOi HENDERSON, JB.,
alB-3m* No. 533 DOOK STREET.

PAPER HANGINGS.
JAMES C. FINN,

FORMERLY OF THE FIRM OF

HOWELL * BROTHERS.

Wall Paper Decorations.
SHOW ROOMS,

614 CHESTNUT STREET.
feSf-Sm,

..

•

James 8. Earle <& Son,
816 CHESTNUT ST.

Immense Assortment of ..

COOKING GLASSES.

OR Paintings, First Class Engravings*
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES)

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,__

WINDOW CORNICES,
PIER TABLES, *O.,

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
"HOUSE.

’ WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
BEBPV SECOND, and 23 STRAW-

-13 happy to state that he has laidin an®*leiisiyestock ofCHOICE GOODS, each as
Black SI ®' • ,Am iTO SAVT.

Bine Cloths,Doeskins, Skv-Blup fiiotha.?!pC
n ?1t S1™ l!TeS’ Sky-BlueJDoeskins,

Dark-Blue Doeskins;Si 1’ yDark-BI neBagatelle Cloths, Dark-Bine Pilots,Trimmings, 8-4 and 6-4 Bine FlahssUBeajerteetis, Soaxlet Cloths,COTds and Velveteens. . Mazarine-BineCloths.sents.^I156 °^r frJen A- 10 come early- as ourpre.
felM V cheaper than we can Ptrchase now.

KOTiCE OF REMOVAL,
tJpnbHc eenSm Tronld Ueirfriends and
«{ss«a»4s»«Esssrw,*

SPLENDID NEW WAREKOOgS,
No. 912 ARCHE STREET,
Wherethey will continue the sale of

*

GAS FIXTURESCHANBEL ERS, COAL CTfL BURNERS, &o.pariy af“ o iat fd ®hh onr honsS-Mr.OHARLE3the Designer fofCor-neuus & ) we-are now to e^pntflorders for Gas Fixtures of all gr-tdes and designsfrom the plainest to the most mass!re and elaborate!
VAN EfRK & CO.,

fel9-sms No 9hi ARCH STREET.

lee Pitchers, Casters andPlatedWare,
Of every description and EB-

JARhES’S.
S:JLconier and RacaSte;

BEUOViL,
H. P. & wTp. SMITH.

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 246 Chestunt Street,
JAYNE’S BUILDING,And offer for sale by the pack-gp, the followingGoods, in great variety of styles and qnaUtie?? ®

“d shirtings,

Il'Km^BLDE^ndTICKINGS, CHECKS and SHIRTINr* c triviaPRINTS, Dark ana Light Styles
™ P ®S

COTTONfIDES, York. EveAn &o.CANTONELtNK Bieachea and Brown."OOLEN “ Plain, Twilled,Miners,Opera.JEANS aDd TWEEDS.AXPACAS in Biackand fancy Colors

assas® gv&lw” ™

6 4 REPELLANT CLOTHS, BllSt DwflSff3-4 and 6-#MELTONS, Ac., Ac. rnkSm}
FURLOIGHS.

Officers and Soldiers, visiung the City on For.
. lough, needing
svv ORDS.AND OTHER MILITARY EQUIPMENTS ar.mbn^menfofTery “”!1“lTe Ma™hring Et-

GEO, W, SIMONS & 8R0.3SANSOM STREET HAT.T,
Sansom Street, above Sixth.
PRESENTATION SWORDSMade to order at the shortest notice, which forrichness. atd magnificencechallenge competition,

—Use in country combining th* HA.Si JhwiiiJSE WITH THEPRACTICAL SWORD MAKER. mh3-lm}

P. A. HARDING & 00.
Importers and Jobbers of

STRAW
AND

MILLINERY GOODS,

NO. 413 ARCH ST.
philadexpeia. mhs-2ms

? FURNITURE.
Those about to purchase Furniture would

well to call at the NEW STOKE of

ULEIOH & WARD,
915 Arch Street,

TalO-lmJAid examine their styles.

GREEN CORN AND. TOMATOES
Hermetically Sealedby FITHIAN A POGUE, of
New Jersey, are superior to all others. Their
large and varied stock of

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Jellies,
Sauces, Heats, Soups, etc.,

In cans, is offered to the trade at the Lowest Mar-
ket Prices, by their Sole Agents,

ARCHER & REEVES,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 45 North Water St-, and No. 4S
North Delaware avenue. fe«-tf,

I 1034, CHESTNUT ST.

SPKING_TKADE.
E, Iff, NEEDLES

Isnow receiving, and offers for sale below
present market rates, many novelties in

LACE AND WHITE GOODS.
| He wouldcall “special attention” to his
assortment of over aooifferent new fabrics
and styles of White Goods, suitable for
“Ladies’ Bodies and Dresses.” in'stripes,
plaids and figured,puffedand tucked mus
liwa.

__ _

100 pieces of figured and plain Ban’and J
White Piques, bought before therecent ad- ;
vance. New invoices of Gulp we .and ,
Thread Laces, Thread Grenadine
Veils* "Edfflnffs.lnswtmgSa r louncings, &c."Broad hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFS
all linen, good quality ftom 25 cents up.

HEBI Nl IT STRi-ET

g HENRY HARPER
520 Arch street,

MANUFACTURER AND DEAXiER IN
Wateh.es,

Fine Jewelry,
* Solid Silver Ware,

• AND .
SUPERIOR PLATED GOODS,

«S-FINE SWORDS and SILVER Wart
lit theFactory onthe premises.


